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Sir : The publie who wiiEwiee ^ 

pendent commente on the greet E° *® 
queetione agitating aociety are .buck jnet 
now with the time-sarvieg character of the 
two leading politioel organ# he Onteno. 
The Globe, end equally the Mail, ere mere 
echoes of factions in society or fectiona qf 

It matters little Whet Alee ere

n If null pMtrj litd

dominion might edopt this -thourtiifl flu had need tobecoo.

ticket” ey.tcm with advantage to ellcon- deduction, from the report
earned, and it might prove prolUeble to the * h * uroptioo is much more fetel 
railways even if the* ticket, were U«ed ^ ^«a of 20 and SO y«" th“
et less than two cente per mile. I» W* other decennial period ! end that
land railway travel i. enormously locreawd ^ eertsin condition, end certain
by mean, of cheap •‘circuler tour, and ^^th# diie*e, » unf.vorebie to the

other devices of a like nature. development of consumption,
in the Montreal Witness eey« thet a few *• ‘ oolt marked feature, end
month, ago ho bought for ten ° tbe moat important one brought

ticket which wee good for five han k pe p« „,ly,U of the cut», » the evi-
mile. travel over English railway. Within ont to the ^ ^ ^ rf fh# d„eeee
one week, in well lighted car.«nth euperior dttoe Uon „1T, . .mail pulmon-
cushioned seat», fully ee comfortable as the “”de im,U, contracted cheat,
drat-class cere. This was i. aho Jn not only in the average of

ing a mile, yet the English rail y the cases, but in every case; in not one did
earning good profit, by carrying £ ^u^renoe of the chest even sp
at these very low rates, endCanadinr^ ‘heckc^ ^ # ^ developed indiv-

do nearly « well by follow ^ ft6 ,ame height and weight.
According to the beet .utbont.es the

circumference of the chest for goo<l - «veb
ooment in the case, reported upon should 

be at least 37 inches ; where* the average 
circumference of the chest lu thee caae. 
was only 311 inches, or only about live 
sixth, of that demanded by health and good

consumption herein reported upon the lung, 
much smaller than the average of a 

human organism ; a fact
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taken so long as the side taken subserves 
the present political exigency of the re- 
spective organ or the political ^ clique 

which it writes.
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wuicu m ......... It is impossible to look' ”
for or expect sterling principle in either.
A cold, stolid selfishness pervades their 
columns. Both are equally toady t*te_ to 
the imperial interest, of England ; neither 
has any true idea of a Canadian nation» 
spirit, and both are afraid of aaymg any
thing that looks to an independent fntnre 
for Canada. Both are prepared to argue

Tice versa—provided 
have
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their example.
that white ia block or 
party behests call for it. Hence we 
very recently seen the conrs‘ .
Globe has taken on the 
against Marmion got np by theRnmanCa-

“•““‘••'ÏSÏÏSera. Such a course in the day. 
orange tendencies, say in 188 0I> , ’
would have been 1 «it h° abuse of
papers Prior to 1855 term • ^

interference of Roman catholic imp Ot ^

the supercilious ln,er^atter ,nd it would 
Lynch in the Marmion m . dieting the

msnoTthk with the abuse of the privilege, 
of the banking institution. ®f 
in loaning money fr0”Your paper 
lending money on the'took- ^duct in

BEeSBE ITOcimiinoo.
.. ... - 5S13'5£SS no. si vonob strbst.

uJweVCTnéxt the ekta habitually

or constantlyi nor did about the same pro- m the "«.tn a o -n trmy bitterly 
portion attend to the functions of the skin f ^un^d th purchase of, O'Uo.ohoo ani ■ 
by keeping it clean, healthy and active by “Cn“he limes of the heyday of the
1..Vsaw US

Finally In nearly all the oases, but little, 1873, was all honey a 
instuid of a great deal, of time had been same O'Donohoe.

.pent in the open air, where the respiratory 
rule most perfectly per-

dieM THE MANirOBl DI 1LL0WAN0E.
The people of Manitoba are excited to a 

the disallowance by the 
of certain noways 

provincial legislature.

.

THE TORCHTd WORLD, high degree over 
federal government 
chartered by tlie _
Theae local line, were regarded at Ottawa 
* interfering with the monopoly of the 
Canadian PaciSc. The papers of the prairie 
province are .peaking out on tin. qneetp.n

’«tzzsxzi sr.tr» »... - s- 
"-1 - “* riara srs »».

development or the diee.ee in those time 
predisposed to it U apparient enough ; 
that of increuing in early life by lad.cton. 
pby.ic.1 exercise, the size and capacity of

the respiratory organ».
Another marked feature in the analysis 

of ca.es herein i. that in nearly three- 
fourth, of the cases the petient had res,ded 

locality favoring a humid, cool atmoe-
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Manitoba first
inuw’in thT east are losing much of their 

strength up in the Northwest. lt ..not 
grit or tory but railway competition or no 
railway competition that will murk the

lines for them.
The government have

weak one ; and it weeken. * time progress- 
es. It is an instance of national policy in* 
terfeting with commercial demanda. It is 
thought to be national policy to give the 
monopoly of the traffic in que.tion to 
line, and to «prevent if possible a national 
road becoming the feeder of the lines of a 
neighboring state. But. free people want

of our reel wealth, and ^ an(1 yt.u. (independent liberal) favors no tame sub-

kgTtheTI-and-thirty m‘££um we imagine the Grand Trunk ^'cd“ an’l most oi the patient, had oc-

whomeet daily ma room - ^ wiU be ioto Winnipeg before another four .mall, unventilated bed-room, and
son’s hardware shop at No. 2 * are oveT and perhape a third line |Lept te0 at least in e bed or room, thus
east, has no more ” L,ne0, i,lg with the Northern Pacific. But rtui further interfering with and obstruât-
on the business portion of th ’ admission will only be secured by the iBg thig important function
than the singing cf the tour an j thy Tbe light blue eye. and light hair m the
blackbirds th‘‘ * J^^aregalVie. ""xh. person, who should do the h.rdsst mlJori,y of the cs.es were indicative ot 
tells us were once bsKca * 1 nn this aueetion arc the members want of stamina and vigor.
The merchant is too busy recem"i!.. . , ,'1.- cvernment and the members of the The above facts are worthy of the conoid-
shipping goods, writing letters or o g f rmer have made a had tioB 0f medioal men and above all of

the mann actnrer s ears I ^ ^ ^ ^,|aboat gontraet.being invioUble is often leaat a0 ides how to leeren the ravage, of 

rd heel We have l td. doubt that nonsensical. The eyndicate, too. should thilfell deatroyar of humanity if they can- 
«Z”* ” hundred, of our business men ponder over thie aspect of the case : Wo.ld 

h do^’t know where the stock «change competition really le«en their reeMpta 
h whlt it looks like inside. PBut by Will not tbe development o. the N .rthweet 

“ 0f ‘ .“ becoming enlightened: be such as to lax to the ntmoet all the r

Sr“ave discovered that the .took ex- ^Uy, and^^

S “to^J^Æ'l-able Lu Et come from the syndicate if it he wise.

of certain banks. They have found that 
when over $4,000,000 are withdrawn from 
the legitimate trade of the city it '•pinches 

When he is told bv his 
is tight ami finds it is 

tight beciuse the brokers have it all, he 
naturally wonder, why and we wonder ah* ^ ^

why, and the pulilic wonder why . profession and the public
The investor on the other hand likes "d'°u Poau.„ many more death, then 

tight money because he is a lender, not disease, and ia much more fital

borrower, so the higher i Roe-9 ‘e in proportion to the number of cases. Dr.
i* concerned it make, but little differ 1 * t out a 1Ut of question, to doc
for Him. But so far as the Price of stock Gauads, and various .fate, of the

ence ; liis firat and important onticok ;. the ^ ,n„.„er9 ,rom 250. D
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he term, “figure training” P'“
in behalf of corsets. One Dr. Alfred Chad- 
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C. M. Da
wick says
“ believe f >r one moment that folly 90 per 

deformed by étaya
Unlike other cathartic» Dr Pierce’s “Pel

let.” do not render the bowels costive' after 
operation, baton the contrary establish , 
permanently healthy action Betng en- 
finely vegetable no particular care 1» re
quired while using them By drnggi* •

CONSUMPTION. Al CTIONB6R<cent, of women are 
‘•If such were the case, be add», l 
should not hesitate to say that 90 per cent, 

of women knew nothing of lacing, for 1 
lacing the figure ia practiced ia a judicioue 
manner in.tead of deformity would come 
elegance and health. A wall-applied cor- 
*t leave, the upper part of the cheet per- 
fectly free and develops the capacity of 
the lungs in that sitnation-the most Im
portant situation, by the way, especially m 
the female eex. Tubercnl.r consumption 
usually attacks the apexee of the lungs, 

far removed from

on the causes of consumption : An etielogical, 
° ütistiSl report on tubercuLr pulmonso
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This little pamphlet of ten pages throws 

of iuteree.iug information on this dis 
with which

the business man.
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fle 18* Yongc Street,£6iate 01the pres
et a corset, however tight; in fact 

the corset in the lower port 
ount of work and

\ a part The
sure
the tighter
of the cheat the greater am 
expansion in the upper part—but this wou 
not lead to consumption. The doctor be- 

women is in better health in 
every respect when wearing a proper fit
ting corset, but he deprecates the begin
ning suddenly of tight lacing. “What I

rr»j- w. —

cpnt and unmarried 72 per cent. g j or IQ years,
average h,i*ht 5 “^“circunv TmUhenonly with very yielding materials.

^rrr£Sfrom25 to 30

inches, and averaged 31ft inches. In form con on, of he todft ^ ^ aod ^

doe. not pay an exorbitant price .or a 25 per cent, and round in H per ceat.. J is ^ughept within bounds. Ifjh

r":rr-T::“s ks
hi. head ; he pays the price remamd « 8 ^ ^ ^ Tho the girl who reach* womanhood wdl 1

••boom ..on and he to* ^ 1. 7 ^ ^ “Tandt^ waUt, bread’ ah-u.ders

per cent of the e ..e. ; in the remainder it round and taP” ,t always
was ‘'auburn,” “brown,” “dark brown” or and -"'^"loped ch*^ ^

“almost black ” The teeth were reported was and wtil be necetaa y flgure
a, “good” in 48 per cent; and the remainder limit and correct t g 8

as “mostly bad,” “bad” or “gone.” Ner- Without .,dn. are ..Wom 
vous temperaments largely prevailed. In waiet. Gradual andL * reductlon 0f
over 66 per cent of the cases tbe patient etead of violent and eud aucceii_

had been engaged in an in-door, «edentary deformity, is the way to ac h<
CHEAP RAILWAY TICKETS occupation. In over 45 per cent of tho no evil effects can poseibly e •

The Erie railway has inaugurate, a new relatives had died of the disease, wearing of the corset, the degree
in the way of supplying its eus- C“^"" reUtives had died of it; in fort with which it i. borne »houUb,tho

With cheap fares. I, ha, l-ued .1 ^#“Bt J near relatives. In test of utility. Early care and judic o i,
‘ff KjVt°thc iLûL centoMh.ca.ee ,he locality management will in 

year over any part of the ro. , w||iuh the in,liviaual hid resided for a in attaining e egance an P

rate of two cents pel mile, an e ^ twQ |ireTion, to the approrance of health." , ■
transferable between members y ( damp;" and ague What a con.olation Dr. Chad P

»...... 1..»».».
the place of alrodc ha<i will detract somewhat from .

mill pond,lake, river or sea shore, hi, opinion when we reflect t » ^ o(
spent in the open air was reported corsetmaker h* devolved the 
“hut little" to 2, 4 and 6 hours, the mistakes of providence i

the bedrooms in all lex- the symmetry of tlie human form ^......r „
, con'd endure ihe constriction of the »•>«*

had tile patient iircviously whicb women patiently undergo, in y 
There had been no meins j live with their stays on show 

have great staying power.
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